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OS To those who trade with
CLLL II III

IN MEMORIUM. dc I AIL
Memorial Sermon at St. James Church,

Cheboygan, Hich., Deo. 23, 1833, on
the death of Rev. James H.

Magoffin.

Sermon Be. Wyllys Hal, D. D. Acts
11-2- 1 "For Eo Was a Good Man."

While I have been speaking your
thoughts have been busy in loving and
reverent transfer from St. Barnabas, the
good man of the text, to the good man
who was lately your surpliced priest,
your father in Christ, your pastor, your
guide, your friend. For ' goodness In
the exalted sense of its being the reflect-
ed image of Jesus, is everywhere the
same in kind, though differing in de-

gree, and whether it be seen in Apostles
of old or In men and women to-da- it is
ever the same light of tbe perfect
man, Jesus, even as the sunlight is the
same, though it gleam over desert sands
or ocean's dreary waste, or glorifies tht
bloom and fertility of the tropical forest.
It was my happy prhjlege to know your
late rector as none of you, perhaps, knew
him, and because my knowledge of him
as oroiner ana inena nas oeen ana is a
perpetual benediction upon my heart
and charaeter, I do not hesitate to say
that embracing all his virtues and worth
and combining them all, lowly christian
goodness shone forth as the pervading
and crowning grace of his character.
Gentle as a child, but strong and coura
geous in all that constitutes true nianli
uess, genial, kied and loving, he moved
among men in the spirit of his master, a
helper and friend. The poor, the help
less and the otherwise uncared for,
wherever his lot was cast, found in him
nay he searched them out and extended
to them, the sympathizing word and the
strong, helpf al hand. His pastoral work
as a priest of the church, was no. per
functory round of duty, but rather the
exercise, under official authority, of the
same humane, kindly and wise charac
teristics which would have been experi
enced in any other sphere of life he
might have chosen. His untiring work
for others, his generosity to. the poor, the
needy and the ceneral missionary work
of Christ,' even to the Impoverishment
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almost, oi mose near ana uear u mm
his unstained and high soul of honor,
his humility und simplicity, his uufail
Ing courtesy and his bright, breezy, sun
ny manner, all bespeak the noble, true
hearted, christian man. Throughout his
ministry he had endured hardness as
good soldier of Jesus Christ. As a man
he had known disappointments, fierce

trials, heavy sorrows and crushing de
'

feats. But these had wrought the fibres
of strength into his character, and made
him itroug in patience, strong in judg
meut, strong in his charity, strong as
ministrant to euide others and to bear
the infirmities of the weak. As

preacher of the blessed Gospel, which he
so loved, and desired above all things to

have others love, I have heard more than
one, competent to judge, speak of him as
nossessincr cifts of mind and culture of

more than ordinary ability. Clear, sim
pie, precise, winning and persuasive, he

told ever the old, old story of Jesus and
Ills love. With this, his clear, ringing
voice, as massive as the physique he pre
sented. made men love to hear, and once

knowing the grand reserve power of

goodness behind it all, moved men to
thought and feeling. I can never forget
some sermons I have heard him preach
in St. Andrew's, Ann Arbor; I hey were
full of the truth as it is In Jesus, and of

tho intenea nprsonalitv of the man, who
felt that truth within his own inner life
and consciousness.

Such the man, dear brethren, and such

the pastor whom it was your privilege to

have among you, your friend and spirit
iml cmlrtfl. It cannot be that his minis
tratfon, though brief in time, has ceased
or will cease, in influence. . The voice
that Rnftke to von with authority from
ihia Rncrpd dpsk is hushed in death but
the eoodnees of the man, because good
fiom hv Its own weicrht of influence
vprinstinir. has touched vour hearts for

weal or woe. You must be better, or, be
ing among those who, having eyes see
nnt. and ears, hear not. be worse. God
removes his workman and His work goes
en, but the Impress of the workman's
hand is never lost. To-da- y f--8 I speak of
him, there are vocal memories through
wh'mh he sneaks more earnestly and
mora nlpadincrlv from the spirit world
Surelv it cannot be with this people and
this narish nulte the same as if he had
never lived among. Surely the memory
nf so cood a man. so wise and tender
irulde, so faithful a teacher and pastor
will linger like a benediction in many
hearts and be a holy incentive In the
christian walk and warfare. And you
and I.God crant. of Ills loving, lielpln
grace, with Barnabas of old, with thi
crnodman.and with all the hosts o

blood bought souls, may find the reward
of faithful dlsciplesnip in me crown
unfading glory and the fruition of
blessed immortality beyond the grave.
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Is Displaying: very Handsome Line of
Velvet and Scarfs for Holiday trade. X Z 7" "AO y--

Novelties in Suspenders,
Novelties m Gloves,

Novelties in Hosiery
Novelties in

Novelties in Scarf Pins,
Novelties in Wristlets,

EA

Novelties in Mufflers.
"W-- C. MOOEE.
DPLTEE

nas opened in the building formerly occupied by Bell & Adams, the
thoroughly fitted
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HARNESS and SADDLE SHOP
NORTHERN MICHIGAN.

Collar?, Whips, Blankets, Kobes, Bells,
( jents and Ladies Saddles, Single Har-

ness, Double Harness, , Lumber
Harness, Light Harness, Far-

mers Harness, Brushes,
Curry Combs, Interfer-

ing Boots, Bridles,
Harness Oil, Har-Harne- ss

Soap.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

All work and Goods warranted as represented. Remember vonr in

ma
G

Hankerchiefs,

terest am pay me a call.
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Important to Hotel
Men and the General Public.

Staple and together with
a select stocK

close out.

I

most

the Wliole any
the stock will be carefully by

JOHN Assignee.
Dec. 22d.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE. DOOR
TO OFFIOF.

as V

We are always on deck, and the
FIGIIT HAS NOW OPENED IN EARNEST we are
prepared down them on low trices.
The fact is well established that we are
the lowest in low prices it would he use
less togive you an bill of fare,
butit is a positive fact that we are now
selline: evervthimr in the Pro--

Plush
We do a square legitimate business, giv

FULL WEIGHT AND MEASURES, charge V01
just what we agree to and don't figure an;,
any per on the end your bill,
and will sell goods lower than any House
IN OTEBOYGAN.

!

of

CO..
Kesseler Block, corner Main and Third Sts.

"COALCOAL!
CiojiIh Coj!Ln CoslXh

WOOD.
HAY.
OATS.

Salt. Salt. Salt.

Plato,

WOOD.
HAY.
OATS.

EEID

FINE SALT. SALT.

mm

W. MoARTHDR'S DOCK.

W. B. Agent.

1 LADES

Are taking advantage of

WOOD.

OATS.

Dairy Dairy Dairy

mm
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CLEMENT'S CHEAP

roe e lies, w.
Housekeepers,

Remember only two weeks more which
to buy at the cut prices. Line

THE

Is svre to suit you in neatness and price.
Tnlin V Mnlonnv hnvino- - ninrlo nn nssiViiJ (Jlement is bound lead-the- m the

nifint of his nronertv to the undersigned Boot and Shoe Trade.

HAY.

FINE

mm

SLIPPERS HOLIDAY

JL. M. V TTfc 1 it T- -

for the benefit of his creditors, he now pSfitemeniDer tne place, uerow mock,
nrenared to offer the aforesaid stock of uneooygan, Mien.

Jb ancy Urocenes, ,
. i tor urocKery at

sacrifice to

-

.
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i i an To Whom !t May

pOffers for or part of
to

M. DOWLING,
Cheboygan,

NEXT
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as fall
to all

so

exhausted

and

centage of

Land

MILLER,

SALE

FOR TRADE

all

immense concern.

attended

Grodery

OF gh

Clement's

NOTICE la jri von by theun1erslnel,
or the township of in

the Countv of Chebnyjran, that applications
will bo to the Hoard of Supervisors, of
the ald County of Cheboyjran nt their next
meeting to Ik hold on the 3rd day of January
in the year 1884 to erect and provide for the
organization of a new township, to bo called
inc townsnip or waveriynnd to embrace theterritory, now apart of the said townnhlpof
Hurt deceribed as follows, to wit: Township

thirty-fiv- e (35) north of range one (1)
cast.

Dated, September 6, 1883.
Wm.N, Cross, Vm.!McLury,
jerry Mccartny, Uulr,

Tike, Mel vine L. Cooler,
Crump, Christopher C. Lung,

Henry Lang,
E A flayer,

James
Edwin (iueenett.

O N- -

Hurt
marto

&

1

to

is

hereby

Jonathan

Thomas
llosm?r.

Notice For Publication.

a

0
in

all

numbered

Land Office at Heeu City, Mint..'
November 22ud, 1883

"VTOTICE is hereby given that the fol'nwimt
XN named rettler has tiled notice of his in
tentlon to make final proof in support of bis
claim, and that snid proof will bo made before
County Clerk of Cheboygan County at Cheboy-
gan, on Monday. Jan. 7th, 1884, viz: James
Myers, II E. No. 7446 fort ho NH. Wtl. M and
8. K. H, N. Wtl, M and lot 8ec 4, T. 37 N. 11. 3
W. lie names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land, viz: George W.
Carey, Walter C. McComb. Martin lloran,
Frederick a. Hellnian. all of Chcboyean.

KDWARD 8TEVENSON, Hcglgtcr
24nov,-C-- t


